
Hello, Wildcats!
Here are your assignments for 

today! We can’t wait to see all you 
are learning! If your parents have 
any questions, they can text me at 

812-202-2465









For attendance, the only page you 
need to send me a picture of  is 

the Math worksheet.



Related Arts Virtual Work

https://protopage.com/adamhape#Home

Please use the above link to complete the virtual work for art, music, and gym.

https://protopage.com/adamhape#Home


Social 
Emotional 
Learning 
(SEL)
Lesson 1
Intro to 
Mindfulness

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zpoI2JlVtFM


Monday, April 13
         Math Lesson
MATH CHAT 

Discuss each part with your child.

Have him/her answer out loud. 

You do not have to write down any 
answers.



Monday Math: Place Value
Please watch the following video for information on tens and ones. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1F3AycEDksY

Have your child read the following 
numbers to you.
Ask them how many hundreds, tens, 
or ones each has.
For example:  53  five groups of ten 
and three extras/ones.

24   67   109  17  25

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1F3AycEDksY


Monday Math: Fluency
Using the link below, complete this addition page.

This page is for ATTENDANCE! You must submit it to me today.

There are a few options:

● Print this paper, complete it, take a picture of it, send it to 
me

● Write the problems on a piece of paper and then your child 
can write his/her answers. Complete, take a picture, send 
to me.

● If you are using an iPad or tablet, take a screenshot of the 
worksheet, then if you have the capability to digitally draw 
on the page, complete it digitally, and send it to me.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z0atMjXRqt60hMxDwr-23Qy
ugsO6DLuD

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z0atMjXRqt60hMxDwr-23QyugsO6DLuD/view

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z0atMjXRqt60hMxDwr-23QyugsO6DLuD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z0atMjXRqt60hMxDwr-23QyugsO6DLuD
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z0atMjXRqt60hMxDwr-23QyugsO6DLuD/view


Our caterpillars arrived to my house in the mail! 
● The caterpillars are very tiny, but they will grow a lot! 

● These are Painted Lady caterpillars.

● The spikes on the caterpillar are for protection.

● They eat the food at the bottom of the jar. It is smashed up 

caterpillar food. 

● The little black, spiky balls are a result of molting. When a 

caterpillar grows too big 

●  for its skin, it sheds its skin...much like when you take off 

your socks and they are in a ball. 

● There are air holes in the top of the jar.

● The white stuff is webbing...caterpillars will use it when they 

are ready to change...they are just practicing right now.

● I will teach you a little more about them each day!



Monday, April 13        Science: Butterflies

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k4PgljcarTA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k4PgljcarTA

